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PLANK ROADS. •

' I ' Our neighbors in the States of New York,and
Ohio,' in all "entities where rail reeds are not duo.

'Stable, are availing themselves Of the benefitiof
•-• plink roads. They lustre now been tried fitr a

numberof years,and hive proved of great utility,
Li; • and she source ofprofit to the proprietors. They

• • • are dgout -huporttutee ,dlellitaig the bud'
- AMMO betwearagnectuniel districts and market

' tom, and in.briiiing isolated places into mein.
lesWith canal nr4railroad depots.

For lastance—ta ..plank road from Pittsburgh hi
through the counties and towns of Boiler,

Veneer, andideadville, would hoofimmense ad.
. - waot'ap,bothto the citizens of those region', and

therptraplo of-Pittsburgh: The road' are so ez.
• eraiir,glybad ' that direction,rthat almost as

iceberg° is laid emus any btuinds. intercourse
with.. the irdodutaits,' duttog a great. Part of the
winter stetcsi,at-the very time when we might
drive a brisk and pufiltab'le trade. libtch a road,

. also to' NY'ashingunt, to Steubenville, to Blain.
WI", and in various other directions might be made

• - -With (SnitSuccess; and would Rove ofvast utility
' • ,fio thitonity and to the inhabitants of the surround.

• ling Country.. Think roads are a clutap gabs:Uwe.
_-- far rail nada and navigable rivers, and they have

,rred a Nesting wherever built. A Utica (New
York) Saner tutoranet, snitsSid' abang havesterent
Ismwasmacle, by the citizens of that Pace, than
Satin plink roads . They have duifirttr, muting
indifiered_directions; which hlrveleen CX/11.101:101 ,

Ad Add& Idoxii twopairs. Inthe 'winter IMOD;
'begins this improvement was made, the streets

`,Ust citypresented the dullness of. Sabha-ll—nose
eetty.ererziliatileci dailywith well filled wagons,
'laden ' with' Inntber, manufactured goods, .butter,

14- clarosie,grain4 =dottierkettle produce of the ocant.

• trliand by from the country, coming to
titab swathe merchants, affording evidence ofthe
wittlets'ofthe policy which dictated the literal

• - taipenditurasof money in the obstruction of these
A,roads.

Theserends areemphatically called the Foresee'
4Rai red, esit enableshim toget to market cheaply

with his own ease and motive power. ',Among the
• meet beneficial consequences of. each improve.
ramitie, remarks en enthestastic writer, a the
rapidly Increasing proportion in which their bene.
Htit extend. end radiate in every direction,' as
impartially and benignantly as the goularly diverg-
ingrays of the um/Around everytown or market.
Owe we mayconceive a number ofconcentric
circles to be drawn; enclosing arena anm any,pan
of which certainkindsofproducemaybe profitablytaken totown, while fromnaypoint beyond eachOlecutufenutce, the expense of the Martine of the

. particular article would exceed itsvalae. Time
the inner eirele,at thece.nonoftv*tisthe town;'any show the Mint inevery tlirecalin,from beyond'which perishable vegetables, or articlesvery hehvY

bedlry'ln proportion to their value, einem be
profitably though tomarket; theneat larger Circle--mayitime:the lfmit offrail; Tintd sei on. If-bowithiSicaidiere-ilapnoved any semi* ‘s- W*l2Ydegree to lessen theexpenseof carriage, then the
radii, of each article is correipthdingly increased,
and the area of each circle is enlarged as: he
venue of thisratio of increase,: , Thus if the-im-
provetnent enables a horse todraw twice as much
to to travel twice as fast as he did before,each of
the limitingcircles is expended outward to twice
Its former Indies, and embraces, lath times its
Amer area.. Ifthe rate of improvement be three
61d, the increase of area is nineofili and ikon.
All the produce, industry, and wealth, which by
These improvements find, for the first time, a
market,are rut it were a new creation."

With the hope, that some of eatenterprising
cif/sons-will move in this matter, particularly In
the direction of Butler, we copy the knowing ex.
tract ofa- letter from Prat. Gilerpie (author of the
gdannal of Road making') Which' was reed at a
recent public meeting inBetween:lady, which con,
tens much valuable infinmanan on, the out and .
Goode if amstraction. These dataare founded on
the use of lurmircE plank. If oaf plank can be

"promired, the road will last much longer.
'Along or, • Commuternws—The best mode of

;eenetructitig them briefly this Lay out the M...itended line with great care to avoid steep ieelna-
:Aittait,*ever ascending Morethan -one Gam In going

orkety, and winding many feet around nth. '
'-411 'WM go :up one. Grade the mad bet wideenough for two wagon tracks, but plank only onethat on thertght band side coming towards ahetet= generally come 'ahemand go oreandthis tuvangentent makes the heavy tunskeep the track, told thelightones do all the turning
ken; LaYdanattfietarise two stringers, twelve bytissue, bus feet apart, centre to nature. Imbedo=lvain the earth; acmes them,at right an.
;grain,-three inch hemlock plank, eight feet long.
-The legitimise-and skewing methods oflayiag
;them arenow abandoned. Pack the earth well up
Ito theta;elope the earth track toward the dltehes-Iwhich should be wide end deep)and yourPlank

, is shade.
Many Minor points mutt, however, be euteudedimdre yam road as perfect as possible. The

blew ,atringna.should be higher than the outer-vamp tocarry the water off freely. They shouldbe in trope:ea, each0 by 3, so as tobreak joists.Thetas of the planks should not be laid toaline,het projecta lbw inches, on each able ihemately,ao'asto make itrosy firr.sibeeds toget. on thetrack,wad to avoid forminga rot along side. They need•.1 not be futened down, but 'would recommendAgpitieg down, say,eVetflh or tenth plank, the~xteatheing we driven holm against these. The,aaptaists rte new madeheavier thanfornierly andtherplank lighter. When Itemloeliplault get worn-*matwo/sites, the kept' prijecrso as to make__feemnert,wildto'requlrerenewal Allow
neeleariereto'holdthem hfland ,We have threejuobso7figelrni*. Hemlockfigememlly used, asV..4016451 10 but .pfrie or t* better.single track will be sumonunlor ahnost any.

....Amountof travel. TheMllliMplettlepen the earth_goad fey theaide ofIt are =whin:fed points, that=sthr4t,if made properly mownikr, will always
good condition. 160,000 teams passed .Over allyreenae media two yean,,averaging more

.idea 200a day ; and Cor three days in succession'
700 ;day pissed over it; end all this was on • sin.

;--Agler trankt. • -

Mist of the mad will offer/IMO vary*nth theiPritee:otlimbir. Onthe planrecammen.dad it willancuire127,000featof plink,and 32,000
nfiarinners pantile: in.all say 160,000 feet

baud manure. Other items d'artare the level.lag thefroadbed and laying the plank, which costsIranZOnentale perrod. Thte excavations andIndninkmante nepeetterfto give the road ;proper
Wades, andthe bridges and sluices cannot ho eon.
meted without the data of a: solvef.—Omatillathew malt* gate.bouses,wo will here Me Collow•legrough estimate ofcoatpermile
Ladaber;l6o,ooo teat,at$9per_Leallitigand laying, at 750per r0d..._....
holltheeeng”.and ignetrinhantlence.....

la an 1,750'AddPr eaniepneies,lo per eon. 178
TohL .sayAXl9O, per ante, with lumber a 'l;9,andanittingiodra excavationsandembanlanennhandvas booms, •The difference afirdollar per inWIpre* of Inaba; makes w diference of $l6O

• paguncm—As- to ,aintbnity, sue years eau krhemlock would hera safeanimate, tbangls ouren.;Janke= 4u yet."4remlionted, ,One set Owing.Art will outlast tem or three cerreenoof; plank,Ang; tobe penitabbg, the Flack mugbare gomucheruct as to:aver them oat bekne they pa oat.Thewear and tauattire fine pear 'equals thU. of
• .":the kollolatt4 aim, as a, tough . dean°outlet.of•; ;;1' wordy soon-knrie4and puma the,gut40M wear. And the soonerthey agar auClUblater; foithentemeruill their cost be thugaepeid '3oo'7o'sd,tsePinutle of .163,009talusthe plinth downtotone inch. , •

iligunie.,=3ekte 'herakek plank have beau...,..,,,idaaag,lbay will eariiat theme of , tolls eitateRangb the generalflaik road law, tivinV,soo
u,cAbair anginal coat; whichth eywilla ,

andleave as mach more for 4144,4*.x_ulliSch anomie be more or Ica lege,enae,
• logan the wearing otAaconcomitant earning,
?"; dotte ina shorter or time. On the Byrn.

--Lynn" and CeutaAndre mad, the toneon
, two years, ending teat JalwMir

ORIO LEW/SLAVE:TRIG
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.

*MO' gY,,iittgaesmisoiselatiesarilifgaionremIiMPLIThe line2/411.ertirtaculione ineldso thoir net toga*"na wolaheet?,Boo3taltla3 eight Wilmer
nantinfthishlwaMeait leattioeltto saywheiptint the inoar.e-erhether114thriatheitholder, the thrther, the city merchaet,or the tOIISZInIei ofthey-reface brotight Thefemur canbring his potatoes, apples, grain, Pmtdr4 totetteket at mamas when he would-'‘uerolvtajillt iraprisoned at home by the state ofthe rout eadnotild nor Meurer* to advantage.notddnlicitamytwice as heavy a.load as everbee and theregae at half the farmer cost. Hecould thereon-sell cheaper innd yet make largerProfile.: .The miutieurwould consequently getthe articles that he'uses at lower.prices. Wood,kw example, wouldbe greatly lowered In cost bybeillit brought firanthstant knees now inacessibleto us So with other articles. Every inhabitantwould &adore bebeeehted, for everyone mustbe warmed and Ord.—The remionw will find hisold country =Women; sad ZanynewFuming

et all timed, and will abitre their larger profits.The woCkhotaler, beside his pins as a member ofthese three cittssercorprethicer, merch
dividends from

tolls. It is one of those rare business transactionsby orhkit all the parties gam. W. M.GILLESPIE.

The enlarged and Literal views taken by the
councils of Allegheny, in relation to the'Western
Rail Road, in !unhurt:fog a subscription of $200,.
000 of kiosk, ,is Worthy of all praise, and speaks
well Gm. :thesound sense andfarseeingsagacity of
the represemativel of oar sister city. As soon as$200,000 of individual 'subscriptions are obtained,
Which we hope to announce in a few days, the

Directors vfg havesufacientencouragement toput
the workunder contract from Pittsburgh to the O.
bin State Line. But ought not Pittsburgh to imi-
tate the brilliant example set by her less able and
lessinterested neighbor. We say leer interested—-

'for the 4:oral ofTimtburgh• is much greater in
this improvement, as her population, her wealth:and her inudiess is greeter than that ofAllegheny.The busincis of the Western' Ball Road will be
done la Pittsburgh, Where the gmat bulk of our be..

einem is done .,.and this city ought thereforetostep6nwardand imitate them:wage:ma and liberal exs
amplenof Allegany.Welrepeat, what we have said before, that the
speed onrisirnegan of s ran mad into the heart of
Ohio is really of more importance to the manatee.
taring andbusiness men ofPittsburgh, than a rail
road east. Having, by the liberal subscription of
the county, secured the speedy construction of the
eastern road, Pittargh will, if she obeys the die,
toles _wisdom and of a prudent forecast, take
hold of the western road with a resolute determi.
nation topush it through.

Therein everything to cocourge our citizens in
this undertaking. The people of Ohio, along the
contemplated ratite, are busily at work, procuring
stock, and obtainingreleases, and they promise toprepare the road is the rails themselves, throughtheir borders • ether works, of hundreds of miles
in extent, ere in progress in that State,, which this
toad will intersect,Vms opening up stride tous
which tan scarcely be estimated •

Of two things, in regard to this matter, me feel
.eamSdene

1. The completion of this Western Rail Road to
• connection with the venous roads in Ohio, will
double the trado anj business of Pittsburgh, cam.'
mereial and manufacturing, within five years after
each completion.

2. The sleek will paysuch a dividend as will
keep it atpar, and render it sought after ma min
VCARDielit. .

We feel we risk nothing in taking these post-
game. They are to our mind es clear as s mettle.
matical azionyand the molt will show their truth.
And we say !nether, that no city in the IL States,
can, at the present moment, so easily and cheaply
open op soTiLlt and growing a market, and source
of prosperity.; .

LETTER. PROM GSMIED.A.L TAYLOR..01Treace. will be pleased to learn fr om the
&Waring letter, that their Is amongprobability of
being permitted to take General Taylor by the
band, sometime inFebruary :-.•

BATON Roma, LA- DecB, ISIS.'Gentlemen,I have received your moat ecovyteou.Invitation, tendered il3 behalf of many of you,.kllowt.eittzeris ofPittsburgh, to visit that city onmyway toWinibin,gton.
It willaffhpi ate much pleasure to do so, pro-vidstt I have time, after trammeling my privatebosoms inReatue.4., I contemplate if passibleposing through Piorgh, bet shall in good timecommunicate to you the eertaility of my move-

h7'hientibeybuolllonttre
.

.-
....._

..Please ea:apt-ft yo r,katrepcillitena my moatgrateful 'thanks for t it corgiatuLationa—l am,gentlemen, with much aspect and regard, our
moat obt. servt„ Z. TAYLOR.Messrs. Walter Forward, Moses Hampton.A. W. LOOM* and others, Committeeof Invitation,&a, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gen. Tafflor's Viten to Louisville.anonRonne. La., Dec. 5.Couto:men have the honor to acknowledgethe 'receipt of your communication of the 18th Mt.kindly limiting me, on behalfof my fellow citizensofLouisville, to viol pity city, and to sojouro akm days with you, while on my way to Washing.ton city.
This hospitable invitation is cordially accepted Ishelf endeavor to renkh your city about the10th or 12th of Feb. nest, when I shall be modhappy tooffer to you, personally, my acknowledg-meth!' for the courtesy of this invitation, and torenew my acquaintance with my old (rim& andformer neighbors among youWith my beat wisheskir your health and pro.perity, I remain gentlemen,

Very respectfully, yourob't amyl
Z. T NIOR.

COLUMBUS, Dec. 23, 1848.
The House having been finally organized tem.poranly, by Mr.Leiter taking the chair, and Mr.McClure, ofSummit, acting m temporary Clerk,to whom all the certificates of member. werehanded.
Mr.Roedur moved a call of the House,and 67certificated =embers answered-3 absentessMr.Breslin then moved that the House adjournuntilToesday nest--carried; ayes 54, aces 16.The House adjourned.

December 20,The House met this morning, and for the pur-pose of giving the claimants in the Cincinnati casetime to prepare for contest, ailionmed untilThurs-day morning.

011,4EXIS,
our

24, 184.The Cholera is on the increaseDec.in city.—Within a day or two past several new cases haveoccurred, and a number of death. from that dia.axe. There itnow no doubt of its being the realAsiatic Cholera. The deaths have, thus far, beenmostlyat the Charity HospitaL Our citisens aremach alarmed, especially so in consequence of the
extraordinary and unmated mildness of the we..the; which is altogether unseasonable, and favors-Me, as is believed, to the spread of the fearful mill.ady.

Mr. William H. Dorsey, formerly a ship broker,
of Baltimore, died in oar city thismorning.

• BoDec. 24.Eight houses and stores were bnurneen,d in Saco,Maine, law night. Loss estimated at 1120.00O•The brig Saltitio,loaded withchampagne , bran.adgriskey,. cotbing, and than, clearedair
to "day

The fiaZi z papers to tim,2oth instant, matethat lenenleinediredtry the N' veassanumethat the British Gefereaent will add _hepthe consteeefon of the Oa: andlueted ReT•
A vessel loaded with lumber ireful ashore be.tween Cape Cottage and Portland-Vela, and bilg.ed. Clone a number of the vanes have gone to

sea from the eastward and from;here since the20th instant, and Will kel the present steam.

Rtcntuann, DI.. 21William Dandridge Epes, convletedofthe mur-der of Mr. Muir, was hung yesterday. A hugenumber of person were present to witness the ea.ecutiou. He made a full confession of his guilt.Epes,itwillbe remem theshooting
enticed Moir intowoods, far the ptuposeWired,

shooting deer, and whenhe got him in a secluded spot; he murdered hiln;41stbe,purpose of securing • mortgage end somedeeds which Mali held against him.

Satarsoas, Dec. 21, 184&The needles have commenced their Christmasrevel inpod eaniest. Last Men Mr. Hawk, Pre.'sided of the city comawas knocked down andbadly beaten.
W'Th ednesday.eBooth Carohns Legisktme adjourned oa

Hotmsn's Maarance,for January, commences
the third ,volume,and is a gmatUmprovement over
the previous mumble; being printed an whiter
and baiter paper, and containing superior em-
bellishments. It is a very cheap and intereseng
pabfc'ation. The present number contains a full
lengthportrait_ of Horace(freely.

"Tem Mona or Curren/ea," is a nest
pamphlet, containing every thing known of that
interesting.region, illustrated by •Map. For sale
by Mete,4th 19,tralt.

l'llsldaria.We had no papers or Munn yes.
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THE MAIMS OF LOVE-AF • 64E.,. tanilMae Mreauxtvaiti.
„,,, Misr mayremember aMt in the miiis:freatpcsubuttim village,. Highgate, there stands'lt,maihtlei nearly on the brow of the hill,learingthe name'M'CromareJl House,' one .of the manyzediUsiteruitth4 craw man, whose. usurpation ofsupreme power wrought mote good in England'thittrell'the-reigns of-the Smarts This house.which was the favorite resort of the Lord Generalduring those boars when herelaxed from the caresof state, has continued, in some degree, an objectMet:treat up tothe present days. and they whoindulge in the observation of relics of the oldentime, mayfind theinselves notuninterested in rheanotice of Cromwell House.

In the largest room of the mansion, in the monthof January, 1652, sat three persons, dressed accord.ing to the puritanical fashion of the day. A largeAre blazed-from the antiqueRate, adding an air ofcomfort to their Gums, white they discussed thevaried topics of the times,' But they shall speakfor themselves.
'Yea, the Lord ofbattles did that day grant ontoes a crowning victory,' said one, whose stern,yet

e,marked and intellectual visage and nose, whichbad so often excited the ribaldry of the Cavaliers,prochumed the Buz man of his day—OliverCroatswell.
'Even m,: replied his companion, Colonel.Jeffry*,to whom beeddrested himself.'But,' added the usurper, 'be, Ms roe oftie ELM;huh escaped, and while he yet lives---' Thespanker paused. 'I fear,' quivered on his lips, but

of his adherents
be dust not let the wors escape in the presence

' Yea!' Interrupted Colonel Martin, who untilnow bad continued silent, apparently wrapped ina meads, reverie, 'the malignanta are given untothe edge of the sword; they are cut down, rootand branch; root and bunch are they prepared forthe fire" and the speaker's wild look and wildermanner proclaimed him one of those stern andunyielding bigots who had contributed to hewdown the obstacles in the path of their master tosupreme power.
'Thou seemed possessed with a spirit,' said theusurper, regarding with a kind of grim satisfactionthe vehement manner of his follower.
' I had a vision; resumed the fanatic, tin eyesgleaming almost with the fire of madness, ' and avoice came unto me in the watches of the night,and it Smite and I mid, ' Lord, what shallI smile' and the voice answered me and said,'Smite the slayers of the Lord's people, root andbreech, hip and thigh; kill and spare not!'
' Yet,' replied Colonel Jeffry*, as the other sankdown almost esteemed by his vehemence, ' me-thinks enough blood has been poured forth; thereis net a cavalier in England dant show his head—-

' not a mouth dare name CharlesStuart with praise.Your princes are fell, and yourbeadsmen mutated.''.Yon areeloquent.' said CromwelL
At least it is an eloquence which commit fromthe heart,' was the reply.
Accursed be they who would protect them,' asgain said Martin. 'Ere another week shall havepained, one more shall yet be added to the list—-he whom the vire call Sir John Desmond ''And I say,' retorted Jeffry*, ' accursed be theywho would rejoice in the shedding ofblood; letthembewaie, lest by man also shall their blood beshed.'

' The wife of him thou hest named,' said Crom-well, but yesterdaysought my presence.'. And thou—'
' Sewed her,' replied Cromwell,sternly. 'Bet-terand braver men than Desmond have fallen; normust he be spared.'
' Yet.' =honed Jeffry', 'our causes now se-cure, shall blood continue to Bow for ever;''Than art grown strangely merciful,' ruttedCromwell.
'Thoufeared, then' said Jeffry& "lest her groansand supplication* might win thee to grant her re.quest!'
'Lead us not into temptation,' interposed ColMartin, In a deep reverie.
'Thou,' continued Jeffreys, unheeding the speak-er, as if used to his singular manner, 'thou whobast-refined so many, feared the tearsand touchingeloquence of a woman.'
'And doe thou think,'ftid Cromwell, as, withhisaccustomed felicity, he changed the subject for onelea* displeasing tohim, 'dont thou not think that theelcquerictSwhich doweth from reason, and is assis-ted by forethought, is more powerful than thatwhich cometh on the instant, ands the offspring,perchance, of prejudicer
'Nay,' replied Jeffry&
'And,' quickly interrupted Cromwell, 'don thouthink that Icould so successfullyhave led my pea.pie, had Itrusted to the words which sprung on a!redden, and which are pot the result of a fixedprinciple I'
CoL Jeffry! smiled Inwardly, for he well knewthat when Cromwell had been most snecessfel, itbad been when he trusted to the power of his feel.hags, and not in any of these more labored ducour.ara withwhich be was wool occasionally:4o myni.,ry his auditors; but he answered with more poncythan to betray hisopinion.believe,' mu hisreply, 'that no power of rea-son, no studied speech,or set praise, could matchthe eloquence which springs pure and ferventfrom the bosom of the loving pleading for the be-loved.'

And I,' returned the other, shortly, 'believe asdecidedly that than art wrong,'
'What labored oration' pursued Jeffry!, 'can Burspass David mounting for his son Absalom—.Oh!Absalom, my son, my on, would to God, Ihad diedforthee!'

aid Cronosen,abrupthywoald it vetteeven now inoar power to tut this thing"Suddenly the other arose, and stood upright be-fore the general.
'Barbee my boldness,' he said, 'but your wlshes jmay be granted th is hour, nay, this very minute.'•Vhat meanest thou!
'That this moment waiteth without the wife ofhim you named but now, come once more to plead Ifor het husband's Me.'
'And dame Smut' said Cromwell, angrily.'1 would have dazed far more,' raid CoknaelJefrye, boldly. 'She is the wife of ono whom inmy youth I loved, but who bath been separatedfrom me by the iron nacre of the times. kivalhis king, / my country and its deliverer.'There wassomething in the nature of this speechthat won the pleased and silent attention of thehearer, and be continued—-
'l could not bear ter tears, her agonies, andabove all, her eeriest &spear. She is now with-out; admit her, and see if her eloquent feelingmove not you as it lid me; try if her despair be

not more teeming than the voice ofthe hired adv.-cue.'
'Admit her na—trust not to the voter of thecharmer," exclaimed Colonel Marlin. 'Her hus-band bath dunk deep of the blood of our people;the axe is prepared—let it be glutted iamb hisblood.'
'Peace rap brother, I pray thee, peace,' saidCromwell. Thou haat done wrong' he added,turn. ing to Colonel Jefrps, 'but size shall be admitstad'
The order was given to the attendants, and du -

ring a paella which made Colonel Jefrye tremblefor has client, Lady Desmonde was adnaturd. Bythis time, the sun had gone, and the Ugh affordedby thered Acme of thefire, which threw to glarefitfully and uncertainly on the inmates of that an-
cient room, wu all that remained to reveal, inElizabeth Desmond, as she entered, a woman ofa sad and stately presence, and one on whom, ifthe lapse of years had done much, the weight oforiented done more, bat neitherhad power to Lowher form, or toquench the Are of an eye whichLooked mournfully bin unquiulinoly on the map.'Art thou the wife of the malignant, John Dee-
m/m.l said Cromwell abruptly.

'I am his unhappy wife.'
'What wouldst thou?'
Pardon for my husband"'And wherekne anoulOhe moat inveterate haterof God's people canape hisrighteous doom,'am a poor, unlearned woman, was thereply,'unskilled in aught 11000 prayer to my Maker.—Weak in all save love kv ny husband, I can but

repeat, pardon, pardon.'
'ls it not written,' said Cromwell, ominously.--'The shedder of the blood of God's saints shall sure-ly die?'
'ln yourhands rests the power of life and death;think, oh, think, upon the blood that has been spill•ed—how the great and the good have fallen—-how, by your word, they have died and, oh' add

not another to the sad and melancholy list.''Has not thine husband drawn his sword in everylawn to Xottlandr
It were vein to deny itr

'Has be not been the most determined of a de.sing race? When was banner lifted, battle of broilbegun, and one of the name of Desmond atire7from the encounter, Away thou hem thine anewer.'
'I have dreamed and prayed for this hour,' wasthe earnestreply; 'for men say thou are just,t houghstern. And now that, by the manifest will of God,1 stand face to lane with thee,l will not yield.Thou heat a wife who bath an in thy bosom,lived but on thy ...Amite and placed her verythoughts before thee. lour° the axe, the heads.man, and the gory scatlb she Hvp to seethee thus ?"

There„was no movement on the part of her sternjudge which might betray histhoughts; butat least,
be interrupted her not,and she continued:—

'Thou host children, and thlt the warm, salt touchof infancy upon thy lips—ham seen teeth grow upin love and loudness around thee—at morning andevening have bent be6m the same altar, prayedthe same prayers, knelt behire the same god!'
-Woman, thou tronblest me r said Promweli,who, as is well known, was farfrom happy in thesedomestic relations.

have sons, and they shall honor thee, dime,.tern, and they shall him thee," pursued LadyDes
•Hath he not
'Look upon thine grey hairs, and on thew*a and quivering lino—upon this frail form,bowed with agonizing suspense—and pity, oh,pity mar
'Away, away'

•'By thine hopes of heaven—by the love Moebeaten to thy God—pardon, pardon for my hus-band
'Thou pleadect ie vain.'
'Then, by the memory of the blood refrieh flowed at

Bhe stopped, Gar she kit that shehad said too much; yet the usurper's iron facechanged not; but, in the wild gesture of Martin,inthe fearful and an.mona stare of letTrys, she trem-bled for her suit. The group was worthy apainter.
For a minute Cromwell moved not, spoke not,and even scarcely breathed. It seemed an age

to the agonized pleader. At last he uttered, asthough the power ofspeech had suddenly come
tohim :

'Woman, thy prayer is granted; go in peace?
Then Minting to ColonelJeffrya, he saidThan avert righto will see that the prisoner

Itsreleased. The women, In her peat love, hashdared to speak co me adult which intght havecost herdear. Her husband's/WIbe 'set doe;'614verily I say unto you, I havenot found such puslove—no, Dot In all *lelr

L ' TWO oLonaro irgan..1*;la • melarkholy laskleiirUekon with the deeMuted year. 'To teactirbacfi the curious threedicrane:ion. thristigh Its okay calmed waif, andknot via* its broken •pla number the'miaskg objetts of interest,this dead and the no.
' gleeted--to ewe op the broken resoltnions, thedesired hopek the dissolved Oliantems of abaci.ptar ofd

,nandand the many wanderitlgsfiumthe leadingsely--thts is indeed a melancholy task, but,Witted, a profitable, and, it oily ionmenues be, •pleasant and • soothing one. It Is wonderful inwhat abort courses the objects of this world move.They alikere MOWN feebly shot. Ayear—e briefyear, is full of things dwindled and finished andforgotten. Nothing keels evenly
_

on. What isthere In the runningcalendarofdyear that hasdeparted, which has kept its plea, and its mugs&tilde! Rem and there an *spirant fin fame dillstretches after his eluding ihadow--here andthere an enthaltiast still clings to his goldendream—hero and there (and alas! how rarely)a friend keeps his truth, and a lover his fervor—but Imw many more, that warn as embi-
this
Mous, as enthusiastic, as loving are these, whenyear began, are now sluggish, and cold, andfalse You may keep a record of life, and assurely as it is human, it will be a fragmented anddisjointed history, crowded with unaccountable-ness and change. There is nothing constant.The links of life are for ever breaking, hot werush on .111. A fellow-traveller dros.rrom ourside into the grave—a guidingofof vanish-es from the skr—a creature of our ectiona, achild or an idol, is snatched !from na—perhapsnothing withwhich we began the recall' left to no,and yetwe do not halt, 'Ouward--etill onward "is the eternal cry, and es ihei l Nue recedes, thebroken ties are forgotten, an the present andfuture occupy us alone.There are bright chapters In the past, however.Near lot is capricious mid broken, it is also newand various. Onefriend has grown cool, but wshave won another. One chance was less fortunatethanwe expected, but another was better. Wehave encountered one man's prejudices, but in sodoing we have unexpectedly flattered the partial]•ties of his neighbor. We have neglected a record•ed duty, but a deed of chanty done upon jeweils./bu brought up the balance. In an equatill'tek.per of mind, memory;toa man of ordinary goodnessof heart, is pleasant company. A careless rhymerwhose heart is better than his head, says—-'l would notescape from memory's land,Forall the eye can view;For there'. dearer dust inmemory's land,Than the ore of rich Peru.I

twined,
cla Ltbe knee] by memoryThespwanderer's heart and soul tobind.'It was a geed thought suggested by an lagers-kers (timid ofmine, to make °nee willannually andremember ell whom we love in it in the degree oftheir deserving. I have acted upon the hintMace, and truly it is keeping a =dander of one'slife I have little to bequeath, Indeed—a menu.script or two, some halt dozen pictures, and awove or two of much thumbed and choice an.thorn—but, alight as these poor mementoesare, itin pleasant to rate their difference, and writeagainst them the names of our friends, as weshould wish them left if we knew we were pre*°nth] to die. It would be a satirtying thoughtin sickness, that one's friends would have a me.mortal to suggest us when we Were gone—tha.they would know we wished to be rememberedby them, and remembered by them among the first.And it is pleasant, too, while alive, to ohangethe order of appropriation with the ever varyingevidence of affection. It is a relief to vexationand mortified pride to erase the name of oneunworthy or false, and it Is delightful, as anoth-er gets nearer to your heart, with the gradualand sure test of intimacy, to prefer bun in yoursecret register.

If I should live to be old, I doubt not It will be apeasant thing to look over these little testaments.s difficult, now, withtheir kind offices and plea.seat keel ever ahoutone, to realize the changes offeeling between the first and the last—more dab.]cult still to imagine, velem any of those familiarnames, the significant asterisk which marks thedead—yet if the common change* of human truth,and the still more desperate changes of human life,continue—it is melancholy to think whet a miracleit would be if even half this list, betel and youthfulas it is, should be, twenty years hence, living andunchanged.
The festivities of this part of the year alwaysseemed to me mistimed and revolting. I knownot what color the reflections of others take,bet tome it is simply the kellogof escape—the releeilestbreath of fear after a period of suspense and dan-ger. Accident, misery, death have been about usin their invisible shapes, and whileone is torturedwith pain, and another reduced to wretchedness.and another streak into the grave beside us, weknow not why 'or how, we ate still hying and pros.poems. It is next to a miracle that we are so.—We have been on the edge of chasms continually.Our feet have touered, oar bosom, have been gran.ed by the thick shafts of disease—had our eyesbeen spirit keen we should have been dumb withfear at our peril. If every tenth sunbeam were adeadly sorrow—if the earth were full of invisibleabyases—if poisons were sown thickly in the air,life would hardly be more inkewe. We can stand.pop our thrertkohl and see it.Tbe vigorous are stricken down by an invisiblehand—the active and hese soddenly disappear--death is caught in the breath of the eight wind, inthe dropping of the dew, There is no place amemeat in which that horrible phantom is not glidingamong us. It Is natural itt each period of escape10make ferveutlyand-thewthe beart4, het isfinueaot, Ifethers look epic death with the rim

s
preasible horror that I do, how their joy can be sothoughtlessly ;trilling. k seems to me, matter fordeep,and almost fearful congratulation. It shouldbe eapreased in religious places and with the so-lemn voice ofwershipi and when the period ha. thusbeen marked, it alwald be speedily if/Molten lee/its clond.become depreuing. I ant' an advocatefor all the gaiety that the Tufts will bear. I wouldreserve no particle of the treasure of happinessThe world is dull enough at the best. Rut do notmistake its temper. Ibnot press into the serviceof gay pleasure the thrilling solemnities of fill. Ithink anything which remindaine of death, whine•

sUrhinif. When mu escape hum it is throw wreak.tally open the mind,a solemn time and such latheseason ofthe new year. It should he occupied byserious thoughts. Itis the time toreckon withone'sheart—to renew and form resolutiona—to forgiveand reconcile and redeem.

The ftnectn's AceompllshagetkiLs.
Her Majesty as, undoubtedly, one of the punter.

nom lathed ladies in the dominion. She is mistreasofall the modern languages, in which she express.ea herself with equalgrace and fluency Her loveof music developed itself at a very early age, sheplays with great taste and expression oa severalinstruments, and has inherited her royal grandfath-
er, George the Third'. predilection kir the organShe 11 said to evince a decided preference for Ita-lian manic, but she takes great delight in the cm-positionsofH an del, Haydn, Beethoven, and Mozan.Her voice is a remarkable tweet larn..-e a:7nm,and her singing is not only scientificallygood, butvery pleasing. HerMajesty Inherits her great musi-cal talents, not only from the royal finally fromwhom her descent in paternally derived, bat alsofrom her illontrions mother, who is herself a tom.poser.

The queen's latents for drawing are so remarka-ble, that one ofher muter., before her accession tothe throne, when speaking of him royal pupil, ofwhose progress he was justly proud, said, .orb.Princess Victoria would hove made the best femaleaunt of the age if she had not been born to wear acrown."
Her Royal Higbee. told tins gentleman that herpencil was a source of great dehgbt to her, andthat, when fatigued by severer !oodles, it woe al•ways a refreshment to her mind to devote an hourto dravnt,ifi an employment in which she wouldhave willingly vent more of her time than any

other.
So affable was this amiable Pnneess in her de.

portment to her instructors, that kbe was belovedby them aIL One ofher drawifigtmuters venturedto make known to her Royal Highneu, that • ladywhom he knew had expressed the most ardentdesire to poems, wunething sketched by herband.
'indeed,' replied bet Royal Highness, with asmile, "1 wish it were in my Dower to gruffly thewish of every one Es easily ; mid dipping a penin the smodish as she 'poke, elm rapidly e.cnteda free, graceful sketch ofa honk?' head, inculler Syliti.called caching, and kindly it

to Mr. Weatall kir his (need.
The lady wu astonished at the beauty of the de-sign and execution, bpi observed that uopee wouldbelieve that it was really the work of OS Princes.Victoria, unless it were distinguished by this auto-graph of the illustrious artist.When this remark was repeated to the PrIOCOMOVictoria, .he very good humoredly completed thehappiness of the Gott/nate possessor of thismdueddrawing, by adding her autograph.Her Majesty write, a very floe band, free, boldand legible, yet the character is perfectly, femisine.She isalso an excellent arithmetician, and examinesthe mom coyotes accounts with the lase of anexperienced financier.

Soon after her UCCe.2IIOII to the throne, cam otherMinisters submitted to the youthful Sovereign', at•tention papers containing statements ofa trarletyof matters connected withthe financial department.Her Majesty took her pencil, and, alter rapidlysumming Op the figures, whose lengthened phalaivxes might have appeared somewhat krunidable to
most eiperipnced calculator titan q ladyscarcely rune/eon, returned them withthesetwords,uttered with her mord impressive digita). "Mylord, those accounts ate,as I expected tofind them,correct."
In her. prisele expenditure, Her Idnjestyis both=mammal and generous. She has been mareInssnal in her gins, and more magnificent inherhospitality thanany of her immediate predpOssorgiyet the privy parse is unemharraaspd. Wg haveaWordpd, in our previope detail, a spiting:loof thisapparent enigma : Her Majesty is pa a_xeel at aoscountant.—/Ifiss &natal-a.. `Quern Vt4to '

THICOLOGICAL SIMINAJUELi—The Prince Tist.•°logicalSeminary [Presbyterian) hen thisar 130students. The Providence (IL I.) Journ saysthat this is not only the largest seminary, o arteredlearning in this country, but has more dentsthan any institution inEurope ofa like Outnot even excepting the ',Propaganda" at fauna—.143 are graduates of colleges, 4 have never grad.oared, and 3 are resident licentiates Thirty onecolleges are ll:presented, 27 of the pupils beingfrom the Collegeof 31. Jemey,atol 27 rrom Leg.site College; and the students are from 20 elates 01the Union, and from 3 of the countries under thegovernment of and. .The number of Tbeolcgical *mina.ties hi the U. Slates is 44.There is a general lotpnestlen abroad that theAndover,lestivainn le the dratProtestant Theolq.skid Serninvy vanbtbdoil in this coat , bat •statiatlcal table pebbled in titi4lendly ,Alma= for 1840, shows that this is not .the case.The int established was the Theologicalessminas

RR LANDING OP THE PILGRIMS
" Look now abroad, anotbek race has filledThose popaloae bordenk wide the woodretied.And towns shoot up,ond fertile realms are tilfd;The land is full cf harvests and green mead

The breaking waves dashed highOn a stern and rock bound coast,And the woods against a stormy skyTheir giant breeches tossedAnd the heavy night hung dark,The hills end maim o'er,When a baud ofexiles moored their barkOn the wild NOW England shore.
Notas the conqueror comesThey, the true hearted, come;Not with the roll of the stimag drums,And the trumpet that speaks of fame;Noras the dying come

In silence and in fear ;They shook the depths of the threat gloomWith their hymns ofloftycheer.
Amidst the storm they liallg,

And the stem herrid and the sea;And theqounding:ghdee of the dim woods rangTo the adthema'of the Free'The ocean eagle baredFrom his email the white waves kw;Ant-the rocking mites of the forest roared—This weslheir welcome home'
There werepen ofhoary hairAmidst ttutt Pilgrim band:Why hadaqy come to wither there,Away from their childhood's land"'There wee woman', fearleas eye,Lit by her deep {ove's troth;There was manhood's brow serenely lugh.And the dm heart ofyouth.

What sought they thus afar,Bright jewels of the mineThe weelth Of seas, the spells of war>They sought a FAITH'e pure shrine!Aye call it hely ground—
The soil wherefirst they trod.They have left unstained what there theFaxemos To WORSHIP Gon. [Gran

IRSTIRS OR Till MOTTLICAN TRACT SOCIZTY.-DLl-ring the past eight months, the issue. of the societyhave been equal to 750,000 volumes, whose entirevalue is SI30,000. This exceeds by $30,000 theissues of the corvespondiog period last peer. In1840, the entire number of volumes circulated wasless than 290,00% last year they exceeded 293,.000 volumes, exclusive of publication.

NOTIC.—Tne pecond Lecture before, the YoungMena'Ma' Mercantile Library and Mechanics' Institute,given on Thursday everung, Janaary adt, 7Io'clock, in ApolloHall, by Professor Richard Henry
Sosseer—lllateilalisen and its tendeneleaSingle Ttx tau25 tents, admiring a gentleman andaecoospan7ing ladies Season uokets. One Dollar, tobe bad at pnneipalbook stores and at the door.Jaosa IVaarta, Jr, 1c.../J. A.Sastesos, glee.de&mt. 111. Wlcanseas,

Jan.'s Ezra:Pi/pier—We would can anenoon tothis excellent reared (or Coughs,Colds, Consumption,Astvhma, and all erections of the ThroatandLanLang.fng• oeap veral times wain a few years past had cocasa medree of tinskind, we have„by exeacelosted its excellent qualities, and Are ppato
Pen-

recommend it to others. Ministers dt other pubticspeakers allitcted with bronchial •Sections will findreal hollefit from It. USG It is preparedby a scienti-fic physician, and d 1 clauses will find It a preand elb•caesous medicine in the diseases for which it u re.commended.-4 Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.For sale at the Pain Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth street-

QT The soil. /tingelte expression of some females t,grateful to stew, while( the repulsive,coarse. muddyyellow (sees ofether., clones di.t—thesame withmales. Could each people be induced to try a cake ofthe true Jonas' halloo Cuernical Stop, they would beenraptured with the ohwige. They would have o deli-cate, cleat, white skyn, while reery disfigurement orerupuon would be removed and cured.Parr:coNM/ClL—Persons who have bought cheapcounterfeitsand intinizons of this, and have had no et-
toe

proe oot kry Ro n.
ongsnaL blind,Janes' Soap.Fop sale at Jactwe's, el) Liberty week

math

0- Dont have a.loul Breath-1/you have, usemmo shilling bottle ad Jones' ember Tooth Paste. ThkInn make your lame, mato; asthma eauteeth, &a.—11194
Irtettlaml,

W. M. Wright, re. D., Dentluitr&met and reaulettec on Founh street, opposite thePlusburgh Bank. Office hours from 9 o'clock to 12 AAL, and mom 2 o'clock to 5 I'. M. sepl4-ly
Tan Pleases,.ti Pltrattona an Fin InnCOMPANI —An rteetido for nine Ihreetort, to servethe enttang year, seta be heldet the ottee of this C

the h ours.
on aof10Ate firmt M

01. and1P. onday of JAlanatry, Itto.Shetste
deelSsild ROBERT FINNEY, Oncy

bleamstertmt Lnotam amt klacsaalmI.terrare.—A mental' to et the members, antdierllo/4 tar Offbelp to •GIVc (Of the enstong year.well be held at the IlaJI, on Tueadny everung, JanuaryOM, at o'clock. der..l•td R. FINNEY, el/4..*y.

Roudows Noma —A protracted meeting will cornrnenee in the In Cumberland Treshytenan Churchcurb street, on the estnino or New Year., day.Nervier every evening, eorortwineing ai o'clock.ilecao.4ll

If41[11
December gErth. by gFED,

Gord, Tams..T 4.1105. MU. SAII•il JA. AM.. allonof tits.city
Mr Telford is one of the Disciplesof Rana, employ-ed m ih,• other, and he most bountifully rememberedhis brother typos Ittakes a pnnter to do these thingsright. The take which accompanied the shove no.tire, was the mon splendid in as sue and ornaments,everreceived and d by Me bands in this other.Long life and much happiness attend the happy pair.

pHlap,Soddenly. on Friday morntnit, 2.9111 lost., Mr BTsa-
•

Parra., aged Sa ysars Mr PrOP•ni b"n•restdent this city for many year.. An honest op.right man, he was old Venally reppecied.
Ilm funeral artil tate place thm•fternoon reaturday)o'cloes, from hm late re•idenee on ‘Vutangtoo

street. between Perin street and the Aqueduct. .11.Mend. of thefamily are invited to attend.

BALANCES AND DIVIDENDSOTANDINGthe Derebauts. and Aluthraeroreral0 Bank, arbteb
In

have non been torreakedor thourash.ed fur three year*.
Nam." &minors unknown. Dark almount.

tl
Abraham Bennet. llieposue ) Aped 20, 1037, 1114 30R M0111•011. do, Dec 13, 110.17,JW. Nieholeon. Daleered Al. 22, 1345,85Witham Campbell, Depo-01..1 Ju. 3, 1345, 394

37

E LObbet. No of Dtvlds. Shares Amount
E. II Allsell, • 2 50

•16
Thos Pasehall, / 30 45 42Thos. Fitch, 5 13 50tlPrneella Harker, n /5 36 w4. Mosgroi, k son. ' 5 6 13 101rertify that the above appear to be DmlnnenandDnidend. doe tg On persons strtmen, sod which haveremuned onehanked me three venn

W 11 DENNY, CaerSworn to and Pubsertned. Decrnther vnih. ININshi,beforeme. IdeelllbanniN/ D N Ncotbt. Alderson.
Laud for Sale.B Y 'runic of itm Last ill 'a Wm. Edwards, Jerk',I) the sumicribre will sell at public outcry, Olt theLoo", on Thdr..thri the Ist day of retintuy next,TWO PA RMS. one containing acree, and the oth-isr 1/.2,Reno and 117 planchet. wort rucathre, situatetdmiles east of the city of Pittsburgh, and miles northpassed.Manaywille, in W....1mm0/and enmity The farmspth, necessary huittlings, and sufficiencyamber lend, orehants and Iterll,loM, andkeel/ 'cateredTee.. of sale will be. one-thirdof tee purcharumOrY must he Pent in band, and the balance insethreeequal yearly paynir without An ,„‘h„_tabletnle will be made ta the puiettuer.

~.,

JOHN 11A 1 MAKKRI Executordee/30.wIteS

eIIALANCr.B ON DEPOSITS, which beeclamed (or three years and upward./ to the Ex-nge Hank of F./nab/mg/.c. Outhertsn2, (residkm unkhi/ Dec. 21,1812, 212 (19IVIn Death do do Oct. 22, 1045, WO CaWm Davit, do do Aug. 14 1815, OUSams. Ilawn, do do lank' te4.5, 1.10I certify that the foregoing Balance. ma due to thepamons named or tutor lual representatives, whichhave been standing witboot being thereued or diman•Mhrd for three years or ones-aids, need ding to theboot. bi Ilil• Dunk . 'lllO9. h/ DOWK Cash.Swum and eubscribed before inns tats keth day ofDecember, 1816. ism* 8. CPA rr. Notary Public.ileez,UMlrtisvrltS
city papers copy.

—.--IITELBIIFLANNF:LS—W II Murphy has on handfll • toll !imminent of{hese deitrableHooda; aim,a full assonment of donsestic unsbnnkable do, and afall assortment of stanet aod yellow, and spotted, forChristine, Wow.
Homo made Flannels—arbor, brown d barred: aT_____supply constantly on hand,

_

doc3l
A NOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL—Of me imam,,edry.-!,•2=7.3, plyreducedl pep.nraileCei,MaitNtberCreelir codiwareroom of Ss OECLITTOCIS,

carper_..L.d.532 ,
.

1 fourth at
_ _.UDEENCY WANTED, ni discount.de,230 N 1101..htlIS& SONS. _

TU RENT—Tho Nttional House, at the2-0-0 au.- 414&ENHA .
der3o,l Two Mile 11.,n.

GEI). A. HARRINGTON, produce Broker. Mee,49 Wale, street, Pitieberyb, dety:24ll,
nIIEFSE-140 bee lb atria by

dee9o S VON BONNHORST A.
-DRoums---30 do' dtP.VnIVIONIZrOFLYST & CoB

• ed, for anle byBu b
LIONNHORPT S Co

C.ILEIGH—Le
.10 fk'c3o

legont :Sharma trleorkl for sale
S F VON BONNIIORSTI Co

APPLES—M Wu 1144e5, Bpiknower', etp. forWe by deem 8 P VON PONNHORST kCo
CABIWRFs-.8cart new nyle l:~eeyCisginterer, bright fighter wig vary handsomegel:4,ogaroamed by!inn fiIIIACKLETT

GicALED gERRING-20 bZ. fin listaD h4Liakradeg, J
•

pr i °jibe B.efartuedChurebiiN.l3numwtelrI 2d. leeAntc. PteaKyte CannotiabutgPeen. 17,2. I .

31 The Awiatiate Reg:muted, at Newburg
- • .
4th. The Andover seminary,- 1607.sth. The PrinCetou Seminary, 1812.The six seminaries which teem tobe the mostflouriabing are the Edlowing, with their number ofpresent membent and alumni:Andover, present Members33_ alumni 1006.

. Princton, present members 150, alumni 1626.Auburn, (founded in 1521,) present members 30,alumni 560. •
New lieven,Ounded m 15'.22,)present member,35. alumni 515.•• • • .

Protestant Epiaoopal, N. Y.city (fininded 1621,)
pent members 64, alumni 336.'Union Theological Seminary,(founded in 1836,)present members 105, alumni 211.—Nrio04renwr.

-:I:.:m:,u-'-f,..'_.-'.-;.4:5,',. 1:.'.M7.4 17:].'1,1;':1r3.k:'!;::,-

BAILEY -200 huh JastiteeUwashexed)
deci9 dIUdIERRONGa CR

DOLL BU7TER— 1a bblr pnate Roll Batter,IA. andfor sale by JAS DALItELL,
deeN water s

DRER RA IR-5 bales Deer Hair, just ree'd aM
sale by deeti 8: W HARBAUGH

LARD-"J Obis No I LoafLard. on cooni
decls ARMSTRONG &

AL SODA-5 casks reOd and for saia b yS &elO BRAUN et. REITER

O COTCII SNUFF—I time fee sale tiL
deela JOHN D MORGAN

LARD—nave 2bbl.nave on consoymenb by
decls A MSTRONG & CDOZER. . _

VEATLIERS-2 sticks on consignment, by
decLs AllnetTRONO k CROZER

OODA ASH-30 cults Soda mil, for .ale low
0 01000 courigurocra, by S W lIARBAUGH

droLN

_10:/=1

ALIMI-40 Obis Alva,,Fee'd cold for Jr b(
slee2l I & R FLOYD

DEAv ER BUCKETS-6udoe Buckets, wstore a..IJ for stile dent J et R FWYD

I IORN-100 [web Coro, in noteand for .ale bylJ Adeeee RAISTRONiii k CROZEIL
riPODACCO—TI keg. No 1,0 twist Tobacco, landingfrom steamer New Englandand for salodec2o JAkIES DALZELL, water st

:.21R1, ASH-4 cub. recd and for 421 c byP deati RUST DALZELL A Co, liberty

C—-HEEME—atto Oa. Western Re.erve Cbeese,ln .toand for ante br deezU ROUT DALZELLA. Co

ULAX SKEU—IbU bush now Innthog trom steam.j• Fort I'm; tor sale by
deela_ MAIMFDICKEY & Co, front U

VEATIItrRY. —E. sacks now --larrdulg frerrasteam•,j 2 Fore Put, for sale by
deel9— I ISAIAH DICKEY is Co•

SENDHIFS-1.1 sacks Feathers; 4 do Ginseng, to •rise, los sale by deel9 ISAIAH DICKEY tr. Co
IAI A NTF.D.-2 Wool Spinner.. Apply oV V deelii 1 HERSEY, 20 w• - •
)Rthl E W. 11. CHEESE-2Wbzs prime IV It Ch.landlog andfor bale by

BAUALEY & SMITH,IS end') wood

LARD 3bbls No ILad,mif?reyaeiilzEErl:l,
CANTOR OlL—:n bbls Castor Oil, per strainer Co,signea for We by ascii)

101001^D JAMAICA GINGER—For ude by
&cl 6 JOHN D MOROAN

rt ROUND MUSTARD-1 bbl for we bydeeld JOHN D MORGAN
IjUTTER—LOkegs prime Not Bauer; 21 bbls do d.JUI do; 7 kegs prams Lard; sacks Peaches; 2 cskpeard do: toarrive and for sale by4.19 BROWN fa CULBERTSON-• • -•

IL-50 bbLy Linseed Oil; 10 do boot winter LorddJost received and (or sale bydeegeln SKI.LWA•01&101CO1.9
VEATHEES, FLAXSEED, fr.o-L45 .ark. F,,,,i,er.;JV .13 Alto Floured; 0 do Clasen-, (wading tramsteamer Fort PM and For .atebydcal9_JAMES DALZELL

ALSO /DST RECEIVF.D—A large lot of limbosny androsewood Veneer.; for sale atdead F BLUME'S,
OIDER-30 Ws 'opens, Crab Cider; 10 do commisdo, in wen and for Webydee la J 8 DILWORTH, 27 wood at

Fhbls Faso for bluting, for male byX deal.. J 9 DILWORTH
Q SALTS AND POTASH-23 bbl. S Salts; 3 coltOs Beulah; for We by J C BIDWELL, Ay,dna IS

water id.

PE/,cci::•—%—zs ~ek. dried P.ekiTcklu*s; try

SAIdt:NTUB-17 bbls pur'o, for +sle by

UGAR-4) hhd. N 0, on consignmentand for sale1,3 by deele JC BMW ELLnblalth AN/I—yo casks trust, quality, on band *adP for lisle by deal TASSEV & REST

PVfcc—:k;"t‘xor:.bdPTt427g7
ww Sy-Itaoio, Jo1001130doInal4; on band and for sale bydoci I TASSEY k DEBT
SCORCHED SALTS--11 bill.for sale by&ell 1,3 F VON tIONNIIOILST & Co

• _LOAF SUGAR-30 bbla for onto byLinen F VON HONNHORST& Co
Ai"devy__ 3 abbs iosi reed and fr jzitobyk coFIRE NDW:t!PiC;FFAINTs-16011iJut0ecu.tafor mia:neon IKIDD k Co

Wd'LT-2..ck" .T2/Ziti*CbilEV & Co
• pool bright

rioldFORM-300 dos fine bngbt eoloru, and dean.ble styles, nut openeosialtAraitzVlevilrri.:norg:i

OIL CAKE.-20tonsoil vale just 'veered per canalboat New Brighton,and for sale b
deen

y
R. FUJUISON ICo ,

I 9 Liberty meet1 INTERtioll, bbls prune Lin.;sed - Oil nisi ix-„RA caned s. d (or We by
dr,U R. ROBT39N 4 Co.

""7,6=drullAVozee
II ECK% HhAT FLOUR—I 9 seeks ;or sate bydeeb ARMSTRONG& CROZER

FOTATOIO,-,li bbl . very fine Neabtwrioek P 1,131toes on ronsbrAment, by
deeD ARMSTRONG & CROZER

Q So —4 dos fine Shmr; 9do wool SWCI and Dr-aurora; do Wk Shins: just rbe41 and for,al2±7_, docL3 11F.ATOSI it Co
10 METAL-8etona Hanging Reek Metal, landIns andfor sale by deale JAS DALZELL

YEA NLIN-181. bush Tenn Pea Nam, to store andfor sale by deet4 JAB DALZ ELLQTAR CANDLES-18 bzs landing .il far sale byla deel4 JAB DAI.26LLNralLS-BX, kegs assened, for sale bydeela 8 F VON BONNHORST & CoSIIF.ET IRON-10 lone Nos 21 and 26, Juniata, forsale by den 11 8 F VONBONNHORST &CoI'ILDER-00 bbls sweet Cider, for sale byV deell 8 P VON BONNHORST &Co

LARD-11 bbls fresh, for sale bydecla _ 9 F VON BONNHORST &C.

INT.INIXIAR-20 bbl. pore Cider Vinegar, ler sale bydeck Id F YON uovinotorr a. colIITE BRANS--10bids for sale by ! - -

deel4 8 F VON SONNHORBT & Co

CmdtAs4-I°'m 11113778n3OgillobisTk.
Olsstr.l.9ftE4-125 bbls near crop

In. ding from slap. Colutabl
.1/s9pALz,

COTTON -30 bolos Cotton, In stdecl4

ll
Ai.., rlioe/4 4eir bn'k*--1°for sale by k4.16 BRAUN

1. • iA,I-4A.‘,l;N•arrdeela
DEANB-20 bbl.white, for male bydec12 J D WILLIAMS, 110 • • • • alGOLD 'PEINS.—.Iust opened, another case or op e • •gold pens of the heal manufacture, and attpepoitoany heretofora mid, and arananted,da/ W W WILSON.
GLA 4ED PAPER BOXES FORBTORia;2 easesstrong 801 l Paper Boot., &marled rlmi for .ant,,decld F 11 EATON & Co

ROLLRBUTTER--41 bbla roll baiter, fresh, jut sa•eused sub.l for sale by
duo 8 &

CLOVER SEED.—.10 tads oboes aced rut reeekvestl„." sadforle by
deck/

CEIMIE-160 lap Cheese, tec'd aqd fos Mk bydesLl
h_ls Barley tfeloih_goixl.2„„

B hdtiP.th- I;"&linn,VaZi-
AILS—MO kip Bogor & APNicbleo. /oolong oNicdleo. Noowned, roctived and (or solo .bydecl4 W R IId'CUTCIII,..OI4

TxUNrBOARDS. an tdsßoudlot Nos 5,, . 1o:17 Bonnetd., f lo ul ..1,0 ,„0., Wad...lido, iatioto
_ attinvNk CULBERTSONTATOI2—.I-00ibl.poalnymolo.by deemAgaigrealiti "d forP reed1192121

B.LICKWIIEAT FLOUR-30 sacks very good, today received and tie ulo by
deeld ARMSTRONG tr. CROZER

Z•nts, fur ..Id b 7jn,u.,,,..8

FLOUR-13 blob Floor, L'asi Na• azxl flu rale bydecEl ARMSTRONG & OROZER

QUGAIt CURED D s. BEEF BOUNDS--49*es
la Citteinnulcud, a prise article for family saylust nestred sad for talebydecss SELLERS & N7C01.8

INDIA RUBBERCLOAK.--2‘l India RabbetCloaks
Inst reedand for Ws at tba India Rubber Depot,No 5 Wood a:. deeM J fr. II 14111.1.1Pt3

TNDIA 80DBK11BANDING, for Machinery—A
.rge assortment Jost reed and for sale at be IndiaKubher Depot' No 5 Wood street dee'B

AP,PvL.=I4 bbl:;ohr oieeApples, landing from soar

dee
"I°by JAS DALZELL

Qtll94llE-4—li bole :Lora; 4 us isFentlooo 6do
lb do FLLIS•Cti, arrive; for sate by

deeYJJSAI DICKE'S' t Co, front 41
DIM ENTO—ailTlbags reed and for sale by

deel&l & NCCANDLESS

SALERATITS--eLI cask• Cieve land Salerattun 7 bbl.do do; to boo do do, nolverdned la papers; a nutsdo do do; for main by detir WICK & WCANDLOad

NEW LARD-1_•13bl. so 2 kegs new Lard, this dayreed
dARMSTRONG e. CROZER

UTTER-63 keg. No 1 keg Hotter us good skip.ping order, just reed itud tor sale bydeeld BROWN/CULBERTSON

I\l'EW ORLEANS SUGAR—On band, 30 hhds prima
.11 N 0 Sugar, oldcrop, whit+ will be sold low
close consignment. Men JOHN M'FADEN_G_Co

SODA ASH-50 cesl• Soda Ash, of a mperior goal-
ty, on hand uud(or sale by

decal JOHN hI'FADEN& Co
ACKEHEL.-1110 bbls best quality large No a

.01, Mackerel, on hoodand (or sale lota bydee27 JOHN M'FADEN 41k. Co
LAXBKED-,60 bosh Flaraeed, just 'd and for
sale by denin 8 & W HAILBAUGH

BF.AAI DUCK-0 bales Beam Dock, just rec'd and
for .ale by dec2B 8& W DARBAUGH- -

VIACKER EL-200 bbls No 3 Mackerel, in atom and
for sale icy deeib & W !LAI/BAUGH

BBUCKWHEAT FLOUR—GO sacks hulled lluck-
wheatFlour, an extraarticle, in store and for sale

by decce 8 & W HARBAUGH

TOY APPLES—MO bush Dr yApples for suety1-1 decti . DILWORTH

I_4tßl storleSanb!".llLgr. svaioNzyi Lard; 0 kegs do do do
deetn

SALERATtlitt—dnitao lbs in casks and bes, forWeby denten ROOT DALZELL&_ Co
LA Itl3-5 kegs in storeand for sale by

dee' I TASSEY itBEST

DUCKWIIBAT FLOUR-75 sacks RSV. Plow, inand Wlb sacks, tor sale by
tleeslO AEGMETROBO & CROZER

AUCTION fiALES.
17Jelin DavistAaletlsa•st.

A.;.1-,,i P

AMUSEMEIVTB.

SOIREE,OR THE BENEFrfOIIARITYor rue Omuraor Br. Palm'sF willbe riven et the Lafayette AssemblyRoom., ml Friday everting, February 2, 1.449.RA.NAGEIL9:Ron. C. Busum, ANDZIW 11.1.1,Jmin B. Cimino; J. J. Roo,Joys 1.4,tr0n, T. Was.,W. A. ArMtursx, , Jour J. Mucus.,E. Jormr, J.311,1 SCOIT,WIL B. kr rraritaiatt,Jr., Hoes KYLT,Jolts D4sremro, • A.al,Courrrar,C. Goectitosa, Baeruse.Dr- Tickets eon be obtained from the Managers.deeN

BIILANCEBREMAINING it, the Bank of Pittsburghunpaid; also, Dividetabrunpaid, previous to the last dire-yeast.

BAUNCIVIArius. acklthutee. Dora Amon/.Martha Austin, 1843, April 19, 05 00John Birmingham • 1814, Sept. St, 133 COBe/0Jrmin Cho*,
, 1843, Nov. 21 96Coart of CoMmon pleas ofAl-legheny downy, 1839, March 7, 19 39John and '!Momma 00vraa, 1814, March 2, 55 93Daniel Carlin, 1831, July 11, 55Ralph Davia, DU, June lb, 10 30JohnUcksty, Beaver,' 1833, June 8, 10 83Henry Foulke, 1831, June 80Jacob Fowler & 1814, SOyL Z., 431 55Gabriel °Mace, Asia/nee, 1821, May 3, 150 93A. C. Hamillon, • 1253, Oct. 3, 12 50Thomas Handlton, Artintrong

county, 19.0, Dec. 6, 17 85John Henderson, 1817, Nov. 8, Z 1 50Hobert Jones, 11223,OcL 42 03JaJosephJoakin. Sr,,, : 1014, July 13,3, leAnn AVGotrtn ,s EzenuMrs, 1939, May 17, 50 50Joseph BVCallough,, 1814, Nov. 7, 101 56Lueda sl'Llenna_ 1617, May 5, 100J. CoBrlattlaadrataiihaOrs, 11410, Oct. 91, 40 30Jacob Fainter, 1814, March 2, 1002NathanielPturnme4 1917, SepL 12, 50 25John Flaramps,.. - 1830, Feh'y 19, 10James Ramey, (Canaler,) mai, 1..1 0, 50Charlotte Redman, .; 1b45, May 3, 100Samuel 51. Heed, • 1814, Oct. 5, 103 40Frederick Scherer, . 14890, July 8, 35 31Johannes &hands, "

1844, Dec. 7, 1321 GODavid Soles, ' 1845, Oct. 21, 172 01Eliza Stephenson, 1835, April 29, 35Win. Stewart, (of Babert.,) 1243, Mar. £l3, 100ArthurThomson, 1913,. Nov. 18, 180 67B. 11. IVarfield,Ohio, 11411, May LI, 100T. 9. W4149419 • 1843, Sept. 4, 75Charles Wilkina, • 1818,May 7, 29- 14Hannah Williams, 1841, Nov. 25, 105
invronanti earsin.Nimes. Itesidente. No. ofShares. Amount.WilliamClark, a $ el 400- Neal /a Co., 10 10

4
T. Neal A Co, 0Cbarles.Funk, 10 8El.tfolekina, 9 t 40JohnKelly, Pittsburgh, 4 4Speakman any a Co., 0 ' 4SODanl. Chute, 0 64011. Doane, 3 POJohn Osborne. 8 .6 40James Horner, 2 13George Huey, 3 18.Johgehltmay, IO 14n ,Wellace, 2. 1 20ParB, 4lorreer . . 2 . INOIJ. tEi.J. Bobbin s, - . 111 ' ; ,43W/
..:I=Nlell4,. : 10 11.)0 00Wm) Maclean, Beaver, , 4 740A. 11,Moore,II181 certify that the Coregoing appear to be balancand elividands don the peril.). earned' wad having toemewed in Bank unchanged Sr three year

having
teand subsenbesi, this 77th day ofDecentben1249. •
---...

JOHN SINVDF,R, Cashier.
_dec294l3uturlS_-__

Grp. Wamtoz, Aldo
_

dc—-.l3 '4d 'oreaSSilrent tt Kairesi1 plain Ttaflirts;
0 "

" Threaded eztra heavy;"
" Dessert %gams,y Table

1 Tobaaea Dazes;briar Ellta:elsi
1 " " Mustard "

3 " 0. ilihrer %see Cases;4" " .BP4eal4 Awed col's.Ad st;6 A11.% ?meatRevolving Piga% just reedZAUNBEY'S, 67 Market st
WOOL, FLOOR ;AND PRODUCE, -LYMAN ,• REED k

to Ree• Hurd Z-)GENERAL CORADDigid,cng it
tr. CiORrkRANTEIRWTOIII, of dlattention ea/ }Albaßa oftticall kinds of Pro-duce. and !There? IMMICe.• UMW on consignment,.L R. 4 Ca have lerive in Wee to—Demo R. Robison an. tpi bußoe. S Wirp.

Red, Penlmte C., Helmer;" Lawson ik Covode, Wagoville,, o.Boavrell,Alotab, Drq. Steubenville, 0.S. Bra47t.EK.
W F , V.priertati,rMeson Crangle C 0..•• eolio
Gill 4. Selo;."BLoae, k Ogleby, Bridgeport, 0.dec27-44witoolleSroe san, ,cii.,,atst

minsBalltlsisoke.jigiThefine and well known, ship XYLON,Ceputin C. hlillingOn, WOO barrels brill-then,will sail about lOth,to igth January, glAti kasspacious and very supenor~ iecoannodayiena betweendrake far passengers. TEtbe ship. odors superiorad-antagei to those WV-. Cyan pissege =A be-tween Jock*, wish rations, 8123. For passageapply on Intnid it '8 WHARF, Fell's Point., orto Idesses..I,4IENDFRSON it Co,deen.dlers " ''. 77 Pratt at, Baltimore.. .

viroaciesTEWs PIANOS.ECEIVED ibis day, and ;forsale at 11.111iNCIIII01 11AA, prints, three elegant Rosewood Pwouts, nude byH. orcester, N. Y. These instruments am comsider-edfolly equal, if notsuperka, toany now made to N.York, having as full, mend, and morwitou. tone; war-ranted to wear welland tin walsfaotion.The price of thew, Pianoals believed to muchDarer thanany other manufnetstrer's in N. Y.Those who are in mental-good and elegant Pianomoderate price'will please call and examine the,t the store of the subscriber, where a lame usptChiekeruasl celebrated Piano. canal-waysJund. AMIN idb:LLOR.,decirT .81 Wood sr
FACTORY Elm SALE OR UEET.°TIII6large tad well built Newry, erected 00 Rebec-ca street, Allegheny city, 1,7 E. 9.0 ..0, El, laared Wank or root from the 10. ofJaN.l9lO, /lelot on whkh the Factory Is erected, fronts 100 Outanltabeeca street, and mu. back 110(set to4Npahlt4. 4o,ol,The wainbuilding Is of brkkolirso altots and60 feet long•by V 7 feet 1.'416- Mkt Qw.large and commodious, vrAt/LIFI =pine,boVer, Meek,all complete ogrier. The property wOl soldlow, and on adram,aebailetsdu,I ROBERT bIICNIGIET,

Agent.
T. H. CAVAblAllailtReceiving, Fonvarding nod general Commit-Alen IllerebnekColtlnicul.

13.Wm?, 137. Lorio:NN. —Ruiet attention pOld to °Molts ;o7 ouek.rehostngthll mortal, and all bosineo Nuroptly trarmaetedReferenoo at Pittsbunla; 30,10,APPoden & Co.dee25.4.1m

tjUST ILECIF.r—P-faito testafrom the celebrate&factory of & Clark, N.. and octave Piano, reseseeed, with <leg.' car-vier; one 151 oeuvre, wily Coleman% &alien dutch-men
Those veryauperior Pianos will be aold manufac•tuwriega. H KLEIWILnOlo NanlVw or 4 chqkOHB-10d0 Agent for cy;

Sperm Oi&600 do Bletaeltekk do do do1500 doJo d. Whole do41,0 hriy cow_ crud. do dobills No l' Lard • doI do Lhoreed;,&Mromedporn do
• 111 do 10;1111 Tannery, war'nulge ne, doIn more and•for sale by •deeti MILLER & RICEETRON

D t/ItSE LCIST—Was dropped by • Lady oa Iser wayj. from Elliott b. English's book stOreA WOod 0., toEaton's trimmingstore,4o sat Pon., workedwith steel beads, ennui • Itonotaon the Bank ofPittaborgil. Thefituler ar lan Smuttily. rewarded by 1/..Icle MIS tho slate at eitjw of Ilia abase named Flores.at7,•

AIiTIFIOIAL FLOWERS-4nd, lA' 4 /0h0.% 46?docket Ad; Incubi ildfinf hnonnon of dentenand otbrn to dted c•lbblasive meekof French andA...0.1m on/4W flcmwts, will be offered atcontecn pine& • •• dec47
fitIO3I.NVIS-1W buOels Windt. PEACIIEB-100kd sank. now crop; jusfreed sad for nolo by_decilfJlor JAM Fhfdi . COOPER,SB IVOOd ot
'DULA POR6,--60,00n

Sooolden6 to arravei for sidi lty
- deet9 • ;

I/ ED LED—t.tt ti• WaT.Mtdo Por.attune,
'-r• 'MIEND, it CoSUNDEUmrabash an,p...kes; 30, 110small While blab

Ryes 30bash dried Applb.;Rut mkt lrld -for lasla b4=19 R RORISON2 y
azROLL BUTTIM-8 trollsaclikn.l4 by decla fl omsw„et,

LINGEED 01L-10readsitobydean) Ibrate
ALEIUTUS-3 44.131wmelt =ld re,e by itoo* - solllBokllb Co

Boob; Marine: in6t.teaenka, ic•OnSaturday *Taming, De,e. 30 at 6*Week, a. theConuneieud 6.ks Room* comer of Wood and Fifthalrevaaimall be old, ailarge eallectien of new Books,embracing a gen..-assansneut in the Talk= d."'department. ofliteratare and science. Splendid an-Intahs rieh bindings, family an! pocket bibles ingreat variety. blank books, leaser and ear,rt4
Ae. W,!.;per, clump pabliCanorts, nictalie Oenai

_,!_

One liandftuaschamber organ. French horn, vio-h.4dent,ores,..vith • greal variety of fancy uncles.JOHN D DAVIS, Aiwa
15

On
pockager Fancy and &apt, Dry Goods.Ttlesday !pariah& J. thl, at 10 o'clock, at theCommercial gales ROCrl. comer or Wood and Fifthittreets, will be *aid, without reserve, on a credit ofthree months, ape approved paper, on all coats oversloo . •

A large and generalassortment ofseasonable faneyand maple dry goods, attach have been selected withgreat care by a gentleman of great experience, andMust be sold to close *concern.
' o'clock,Giltscazoos, Qoalmstesalk Prearrraz, A.At o,ciock,A large collection of miseellancoas books, fancyarticles suited to the, seasons, ready mode clothing,gold deerand silver Watches, gun., plated., nue edam) de!)

wok::
On Tuesday aiten.o.. Jan. 4d, I€4s, .1 3 o'clock,will be .1d oo are *mien, that very valuable Ulmstory britk etorOtouse and lot, situate on the cornerof the public inydari and Diamond alley, at oft.e,,,occupied.by MalthearDallell and others, which yieldsan aonutil mor of. 5900—the lot having a front of iJfeet on ttie DituttOnd,ard extending along reimovaalley 60 het. Tema agile.
.dee23 JOHN D. DAVIS, &um_

'BEATER.
C. S. PORTF.R MAAAOI3I.FIFTH NIGHT' OF MR. li. WILLIAMS.
Sant..., Dersaran 30, will be actedPRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE.Madigan Mr. IL Williams.Dora. . Mr. Pnor.Klacheta • Mr. Raga.Penruc
-Cathleen Miss Pon..

Mrs. Madison..Dam 5.......• - ~. Mi. Wahero and Mr. Goodwin.Sailors Horoplltie Mast. Wood.

Jerry Murphy
ne l ud e withSP/DDrOF IRELAND.

• Mr. R. Williams.Mary • • ... • : 4 • • -Miss Cnalse.Jolla Mrs. Prior..4 13111.&T RILL FOR MONDAY NIGHT!09- In rehttartial--4/Li Arcs arlizar You..None-+Thelhillery dill 'remain closed during thecOld Vlreaa,T. Alandad Tier, 33ream

STEAMBOATS,
CINCINNATI Tsatrruni •magi mistas:DAILY LINE.tlI9 well Icemen line of splendid passengerBr,.ers if nLoy=sed of the largest, ssrsitrac hrsedand 'inducts puresfalboistam thewaters of the West. pery meortimodattorfand easyk'nlitat moceyUnt proem*, Jai taupe:raidedUsti.wagers, 'Thetlulna beet in °penman%for Itrayea.

—bas carried •million ofnotite withoutthe leastinin.e:rrt_to thoam:m-IU. will leaal,the. to
woad Imes she dappnreons to starting, for the
Lion of (Rightadd the esurgetpaseengers on theretie.ter. In al(eases the Osseo money mast be pud laadvance.

SUNDAY •PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. 0. Mu .1.1
Pigabeugh every Sunday morning II 10delft*Wheeling every Seeday eveaing ISr. al.Slay

.1110NDAY PACKET.°
MONONGAIILIA,Capt.I. 4rorm,wiII leave Num-b...o every litoorlay morning ni Ino'clock; , Wheelingevery Monday evening at 10 P. 31.

•
TITESDAY PACKET.The lIIBERNLI No. V, Capt. J. lantiorsinne,Ira Pittsburgh every Tuesday nuaulag at 10O'clock;Wheeling every Tuesday eveningat 10 t.A.

WHEINERDAY PACKET,The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Cam. S. DOM, willleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning al 10o'clock; Wheel...or/every Wednesday evmung 2110P. A.
THURSDAY PACHMT.no BRILLIANT, Capt. Olivitw, will Pill!.burgh every Than:day morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling000 17Thursday evening at 100. a.

IFILIDAT ,PACKET.The CLIPPER No. it, Car. Camas, win leave Pius.Sarah miry Friday monism at 10 Vela*Wherriagn'd,7 Friday arming as 10 v. as
• • •lIIATUBDAT PACKET. 'The erez.S.ENGER, Cum S. 1te.34-erillletie Pinsbutgh every Saturday morning at 10o'clock WhenUnaererY SetettAY craning at to a.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH. DAII4I,LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACWIS,

~ilYiste.
atuacr- ALeaves Plitaugh daily, at9 o'clock, and at.rive* at Giagazs,Gala ortho aaaaraini wave, ca.mil,) at 3 eNalock, and New Lisboa at 11, ouna algaLeaves NewLisbon art seletek, Aithetrip canal to theriver dazing the,pight,j amanndGlaxgow'at 9 o'clock, A. M., end amt.. at Float:urgets a P.• m...7-zrula making a continuum liaa for,-sager* end freight ,between New I.Jouumiene.bunt, in shorter time sprint tatal t9" 47other toute.-1 ,•

Theproprzetan of GusLiuhave sito No*. at..fo 'hepatic that ibex ilpallstCanal for the urge ofPaßgers andfreight, to run in reel :uteri the: buntatearaers CALEB COPS and 13P.O.PMR, connect-lagsat Glasgow, with the Pilittiorgis iumVlNatia.nati and other day linen of Sternum' dealiSha Otaand Mississippi titer*. The prepricfarePPGlps them.salve. to spare no expense or trouble to lam tomfen, and dispatch, and ask of the pilbue *haretrPat7ATTLHORIZEDMJENTS.0. HeliTtN,
R 3 W. Piti*"Bb.HANNA, & Volmyna J. 11488,11.1611 tulCu. itiaw 14"Abea"

......... 'I .1NOT/CE—he steamer •• 2 VFW, C: E. Chute,=ta-ter, will leave viler this cob 0, for Wellsville punctu-ally, u 9 o'clock In themo . .. .1940:
o'_

.'• •

PI'rTIBIALGHi Datowzok•Dail, Packet Lino..PEORIMBY ii34B , FEBRUAR.
LEAVE DAILY AT 8 A. ID., AND 4 PAILMThefollowum new boyla emplanetne line Dr the precut gas=AT.LANTIC, Capt James Whitman;MAW, CardA. Jecohmand LOUISAPIANE, L'a' E. Bennett The boats te entirelynow, and are flu.W op withoutretard to apeeam. Ey-

.cry comfort thatmoney eon proeme has been providedThe Boats Will leave tine Mot ougahela Wharf Boat atthe Dot ofRoss st. Passengers will be plinewal onboard, as the boats will certainly leave at theadver-tised boar, BA. AL and 4P. Id : hall
• FOR NEW ORLEANB. —MtThe splendidand rut 11111131i11( area.mer FAIRMOUNT ;I,,Ac.”' O W Ebben& master, erilicleave for•- the above and intermediate ports onTuesday, Jan. 2d, at loo'clock, A. ss.For freight or paasage, apply on board . decd

FORFOR MARIETTA, PARKERSBURG,And Ilockingpos, and Intermediate loadingsThe fine steamer
WELLSVILLE,~,,Ty.a,il;:f4 Poe, evier, will leave for she above-•• nary Tuesday, at ao'clock, •.K. Far freight or passa geapply.2l,l board. deelr-tut

FOR ST. 14)151.5.
The splendid passenger reamerROSCOE,/evens, mastdr, will Leave : ,for abovead intermediate ports thia day.For freight or passageapply on board. dgy

FOR LOUISVILLE.siEltan'TheirValew liultaerRA.P/NP,`LIlaalep,➢muter,veill leave for aboveintermediate porn on Saturday,YRIFoinr s4 jagthito.orrock.n'aapply on !mud aria"ntortniiiri& Co.deaf& . GRO BAILL'MURIMERL
REGULAR FRANELIN'PACICET.

iii4b., The Sae eleataer
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